Tokyo Metropolitan Foundation for Social Welfare and Public Health

This foundation was organized for the purpose of 1) developing human resources who work in the fields of social welfare or public health, 2) assisting business operation for social or health entrepreneur and 3) providing information and consultations to residents and social welfare staffs for selecting social services properly.

In the area of assistive devices, the foundation organizes a wide range of seminars and telephone consultations for local government staffs who engaged in consultation for local residents, carer engaged in long-term care insurance, and specialists who select and adapt assistive devices for elderly and people with disabilities. If it is too difficult for local staffs to select and adapt assistive devices for elderly and people with disabilities, the foundation sends skilled staffs.

<Target>
Local government employees, assistive devices specialists, Long-term care specialists, Directors of long-term care facilities, Students in welfare-related programs and Citizens’ groups